
T I-IE nnrrest of Milcs Macdancll, tl~r Gavcrnor, 
at thc instansc of Duncsn Cameron in I H I 5, 

led to thc tcrnporary lilling of his  place by AFex- 
andcr hl;lcdoncll, a Scotsman who left an unenviable 
name on thr Imnks of thc Ftctl Rivcr. This work 
cannot bc a true h is~ary  of Scotsmen if only thc 
good and the ~vise arc described and the unworthy 
or the unfortunate are ignored or passed by. 

Alexander hlacdoncll seems to have had a 
facility for business, unaccompanied by mordity. 
On thc arrival of Gavcrnor Scrnple he of course 
ccascd to bc Actina Governor, hut on the death 
of this I;ovcrnor, in I 8 r 6, he again came to the 
front, and for five or six years, amid thc conflict 
and ruinous condition of things upon the banks 
of the Red Rivcr, lived a life of extravagance and 
unrestsaint. No doubt he had ability, but hc 1x2s 
utterly unreliable, and LorcI Selkirk and his heirs 
were for years victimised by this worthless parasite. 

The plague of grasshoppers visited Rcd River 
in the year 1 S r S. Some years before the coming 
of the colonists rr, similar destntctivc visitation had 
occurred. Now evcry green  thin^ was dcrwred, 
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and the colonists fled to Bmbina for winter 
sustenance. Alcxsnrlcr RQSS telIs US that so 
rlrstructivc and tyrannical ~?;ls the Governor that 
tllc French people gave him the title of 
" Gouvemcur SautcrtlIe, " or Grasshapp~r Covernor, 
* "  for," adds the historian of the period, " he proved 
as Feat a destroyer within doors as the pass- 
l~opr~ers in the fields." Macdonell also took 
aclvantngc of 1-art1 Srlkirk's gcncsosity and can- 
fitlcrrce. Thc founrfcr. :rs proprietor of the colony, 
felt liimsclf tcspurisillllrr for thr success of I1i.i 

cnlonists. l-lc suppIicrl thcm with food, clothing, 
implements, arms, ancl ammunition. Ife crcctctl 
buildings, including a storcl~ousc, and of his awn 
motion completed Fort Douglas for their shcltcr. 
l-1e authorised the establishment of a colony shop, 
where the colonists might purchase what they 
chose. This gave Macdonell great opportunities 
for peculation and deceit. Sir Georgc Simpson, 
alter hcing with Mac~lonclI at Red River, says 
in one of his letters : " 3laedaneDE is, I am con- 
cerned to sn y, cxtrcmely unpopular, despised, and 
held in conrcrnpt by every person conncctcd wit11 
thc place ; he is accused of partiality, dishonesty, 
untruth, and drunkenness-in sliorc, by a if is- 
respect of every moral and elcratcd feeling." 
Alexander Ross says of him : " The officials he 
kept about hbn ~ s e m b l e d  the court of an Eastern 
Nabob, with its warriors, serfs, and varlets, ancl 
tho n.?mcs zhcy bore n ~ r e  hardly less pompous, 
for here were st?crctaries, assistant-sccretarim, 
accountants, ordcrlics, grooms, cooks, nnrl 
butlers." 
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Macdonell far outdid anything Duncan Cameron 
had at tempted. 

*' From the time the puncheons of rum reachcd 
the colony in the faIE, till they were all drunk 
dry, nothing was to be seen or heard abut Fort 
Douglas hut balling, dancing, rioting, and 
drunkenness in tbe barbarous sport of those 
disorderly times ." 

mac don ell"^ method of keeping account of the 
consumption of liquors in the Company's shop was 
unique. I r  was as foIIows : " In place of having 
recourse to tllc tedious process of pen and ink, 
the heel of a bettlc was fiIled wit11 wheat nncl 
sct an a cask. This contrivance wm called the 
' hour-glass,' and for every flagon drawn off a 
grain of wheat was taken out of the hour-glass 
ancl put aside till the I~ouse was over." 

This carousal and cxtravagancc led to grave 
frauds in the accounts of the colonists, and one 
of Lord Selkirk" eexccutoxs having crossed aver 
the seas to investigate the gsic~*anc.cs, WC are told 
that " falsc entrics, erroneous statements, ancl over- 
charges were found wllicl~ threw tlte colonists in 
debt to thc Selkirk Estate." 

The enfarced removal of Macdonell led to the 
estate sending out two English gentlemen as 
Governors, the one was a Captain Bulger, who 
was impractical, short-tempered, and otherwise tin- 

suitable, though a man of upright character and 
good intentions. He m s  followed in a year 
or two by Governor Pclly, wlio was a relative of 
the great Company Governor Pelly. But as a 
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man hc lacked nctvc and decision of character, 
and aftcr a year or two praved utterly incfficicnt. 

Thus far the Governors of Assiniboia llact been 
appointed by Lord Selkirk or liis csecutors, and 
tlie plan had been a dismal failure. Now Sir 
Ckorgc Simpson suggeqtcd that t hc Governors 
slioulcl bc appointed hy zhc Hudson's Bay Com- 
pany. 'I'his was clone, and in 1 S 2 5 the appoint- 
mcnt tms matlc of 1)onnlrl hicKcnzie, a vrtcran 
of thc Company, who 11ad seen service from occan 
to oec.m, under the! t llrcc Corn pan ics-the Nor'- 
IVesters, Aster's Company, and tllc Muclson's Day 
Company. I-Ie ~vas  a brother of Roderick 
McKcnzie, thc fur trader, and mong 11tc most 
notablc and expert fur-trade oficers of all of 111c 
Compnnies he was unexcclIed as a leader, and 
cnded h i s  career as Governor 01 Red Rivrr Settle- 
ment for cigbt years. After ten years' service 
hr I~ad risen to distinction in the North-\\" Corn- 
pany, and had becn onc of four Sconrncn in tlre 
I'acifYc Fur Company upon whom :Istor hid 
dcpcnded for their skill and cxpcricnce. N o  
hook lias hacl: grcatcr fame in tlic history of Rocky 
illounta in cxplasation tlrm \\rasliinflon Inling's 
" Astoria." As a record of exact explamtion it 
is very defective, but Donatd IlicKcnzie was leader 
ol onc of the trwr parties cnrricd by lrving by 
some mysterious method across tlic s e a t  Rockies. 
As anc of Astor's partners hc 153s " accustnmed 
to camp life, proficient in Tndian strntcg~, n goad 
shot, and a good fcllo~r." \Ir'l~ilc with h t o r  h e  
cnntroflecl the  ficrcc Indians of thr coast, ancl 
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built a fort among the Nez Percbs tribe. 
seemed to lead a ctlarrned life. On one occas 
.with a small bodyguard, hc undertook to sca1~11 
a lvhole Indian camp, ancl accomplished it success- 
fully. The N e z  Perces attempted at one rime to 
starve out the traders ; but \!.hen McKcnzie needed 
to slaughtcr a young l~orsc belonging to the 
Indians for food hr: clid so, leaving the price in 
a bundle tied to a stake near the head of the 
dead I-rorsc. I-?c thus forced the Indians to clcal 
with him at fair prices. His dcccls a l t l  cscapadcs 
among thc Sf~oshoncs, Walla-\Val las, and Snake 
Indimis have lrccome cstablisherl t ratlft ions among 
the Rocky Mountain Indians. 
Tn the year 1 8 2 2  McIienzie left the Pacific 

slope ancl m d e  his way across the mountains and 
prairies to York Factory on Hudson Ray, After 
taking part in the general a h i r s  of the Company, 
fie was clrosm by Sir Gcorgc Sirnpson to rule 
the colony afrcr it hacl bcen tnkcn over from Lord 
Sc*lkir.Iiw.; cWst:l:utors by the Hudson's I h y  Company 
in I S 2 5 .  71ie grcatcst trial ~vlvicl~ Red River 
Settlement underwent occurred during Covcmor 
McKcnrie's rule. This was the great flood of 
1826, I-Ic weas living in old Fort Garry ancl 
the water rose above thc first sbry of the fort, 
so that the inmates were driven to the u p p r  story. 
The flight of the De Rfeurons and Swiss, as well 
as that of a certain number of the Scottish settlers, 
occurred after this deluge. The departure of this 
foreign element seems to have bcen regarded 
favourably by the Svlkirk colonists, and no doubt 
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by the Scottish Crovcmor, as they wcrc much dis- 
tikerl. In 1 8 3 3  blrc Gov~rnur's t c m  af ofiec 
cr.;wcd, and Irc nnd his family retired 10 i i Ia)vil lc, 
Ncw York State. The menwry of his Ilumour, 
courage, and diplomatic management Iingered 
long in the minds of the Selkirk sealers. 

A third Scottish Govcmos, Alcxandcr Christic, 
was namcd by thc Company to succecd Donalcl 
McKcnrie in 1833. I-lc %;?S onc of thc Clticf 
1;actors who canlo in at tllc time of the union of 
tl~c Cornpanics in I Rz I . I-lis nnnlc Ins alwmys 
ljecn well spokcn of by thc Selkirk colonists. He 
I I Q ~  only served onc tcrm as Govcmor from r 833 
to r 839,  but began a second tern, after mother 
fur trader had servcd five ycars. Covcrnor 
Christie was interrupted in his second term, after 
twrl ycars' service, by a rniIitav Covcmor, whose 
appointrncnt dccrnctl wise on account of 
I l r i ~ n i n ' ~  rrlatimq wit11 zht! lrnitcr? Stntcs. I t  was 
irr Gavcmor Chsistic'q rtcgirnc that two most im- 
portant cvcnrs happened irl Kctl River Scttkrnmt ; 
rtlc onc was thu cstablishmcnt of the Council of 
t\ssiniboia-n concession, though not thorough 
enough, to the desire tor reprcs~ntation of tllc 
pcaple on thc go~terning h d y  ; the second was 
the crcction in 1 S3 j of the f m o u s  Fort GC-, 
with its stonc wall and stately b,lstions. Christie 
is given the credit of having erectcd it, " a neat 
ant1 compact est;~blishrnent." H c  ~ m s  a Scottish 
Presbyterian and was called an " urt~anc man,'" 
httt failed to satisfy his fellow-countrymen in thcir 
earnest clcsire to obtain a clergyman of their o\tn 
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faith. It is perhaps too much to say, as an 
histori,m rnigllr, 11r:lt hc " allo~vcd policy to rule 
his conduct," I t  is to be rmcrnbercd that the 
times were troublaus, and perhaps it was neces- 
sary to '"a' canny*" 
The succession of Scottish Governors of the 

colony was continued still unbroken when Duncan 
Finlxyson, who had becomc a Cllicf 1:nctar of 
the I-Iudson's Conlpnny in I X39, followetl 
(Ecrvcrnor Christic. Governsr Simpsnn, of the 
Company, mnclc a most slscnunus cffort at tltia 
time to cst:lhlish a successful expcrirncntal farm, 
to tcach the Selkirk colonists an improved agricul- 
ture. Failure followed failure, however, until he 
cricd in a rage, " Red River is like a Lybian 
tiger, which the more we try to tame it, the more 
savage it becon~cs. So it is with Red River : 
for cvcry step I try to bring it forward, dis- 
;~ppointmcnns tlral: i t  two l~nckwartl." 

i\rnitl thc turmoil, sturdy old Cllief Factar ]:in- 
Paysan successfully pushed his w a y  and gaincd 
n reputation for sterling worth. A contcmlmtary 
rulogiscs him *as " one who cluring many years' 
administration of the aflairs of Red Rivcr Colony 
evinced unwearied toil in the devcloprncnt of its 
resources, and in the arneIioration of the general 
condition of its inhabitants : who by the cncrgy 
of his rutc, and by the wisdom of his policy, 
c~tal)lishcd orrlcr ancl maitlzainccl pcacc : and wlm 
hy oficially promoting in the ~wildcrncss the 
I~cnevolcnt causes, as 11'c!ll of missionary cntcr- 
prise as of general erlueation, bcsidcs Eos t cring 
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with thc hand of power tlic forms of ~ ~ r i c ~ l t l ~ r a l  
industry laid a solid basis, not only for  thc 
prosperity of the white m m ,  but also for the 
Christian civilisation of the aboriginal inhal~itants.~' 

These are high encomiums for any man t 
AFtrr thrrc Iinvernors and n Recasd~r-C;ovcrnnt, 

\\rho crrtainly were not Scortiqh, tllc last Crnvrrnor 
of Rrtl Rir*cr Srtt lernmt camp and [or clcvcn 
presidcd over ttw affairs nf tltr now sorncwl~nt 
lurbulent colony. This was I\'illiam Mc'ravish, 
*2 tllornugh Highlander and a man wllo bare him- 
sslf with honour t o  hi$ native land. He had 
bccomc a Chief Factor of the Hudson's Bay Com- 
pany in r 85 1 ,  and seven years after  was made 
C;nvcsnar. l-lc married a <laughter of .findrew 
McDermott, the old pioneer merchant of the 
country, and thus became intimate1 y associated 
with the native people of the Iand. T h e  period 
of eleven years during which Governor NcTavish 
hcld sway were the ldzst yean of the rule of the 
Iludson's nay Company in tlmericn. "Tlrcy can- 
stiiutc a prrind o l  plitical excitcrnent which Ird 
tn tlic r~l~cllinn of thc. Xlctis, or Frcnch half-hrwrcrl 
people of thc country, m d  to the sending of a 
military forcc under Lord (then Colonel Garnet) 
\YolseIey from Canada to the banks of Red River. 
Unfortunately, Governor McTavish was, at the time 
of the trouble, r Rbg-70, in a state ad health which 
incapacitated him for meeting the insurrection, 
Iris l~clplcssncss lecl to the grratcr  portion of t he  
rlificultics of that time, hut his high chnrnctcr, 
S! mightlnmvardncss, and general pol~ularitv morc 
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than balanccd his shorr~aminm~ His dcach 
occurred soon after h is  leaving thc country 
in 1870.  Thc ~ v ~ m t  of energy and listlessncrr - F  

the Governors simply reflected tl~c statc of f r  
which dominated the Hudson's Ray Compar 
a body. During the last years of Gov 
McT~vish's rulc thc cIeath of the great Ciovcr 
of the Company, Sir Gcorge Sirnpson, took pl 
in I Sh I ,  and hc was followrrl 1~y a Scottisll gen 
m m ,  who, in tl~c short spnr:c of thrcc yrnss, suc- 
cecdcd in r n a k i n ~  a considerable stir in rhc: other- 
misv quicr rctrcats of ICecI River Scttltmcnt. 't'hc 
new (;overnor was an out -andcout Scot man-his 
nnmc hcing Alcsander Grant Dal la~ .  H P  113~1 btrn 
a merthant in China, had come to Fort Victoria 
on Vancouver lslancl, and as a Chief Factor of 
the Iludson's Ray Company had been in charge 
tl~erc, arrcl hacl married a daughltcr of the famous 
Company rnapatrm, Gov~rnor Jarnes Douglas, of 
whom wa arc to speak again. I-Fis marriage 
:brought him into touch wit11 the native poplc 
of ltlir country, as Sir l i e n r ~ c  Simpson's marriage 
harl done Fr~r him. Dallas had dist inguishetl hirtl- 
self h Victoria in r 859, by acting with great 
promptitude and courage during the stormy period 
of rhc gold-mining excitement on t lle Pacific Const . 
For the ~rholc winter of r S6r-z he had been 
looked for at Red River Setrlemcnt, and his arrival 
was heralded with great approbation by thc Nor'- 
SVcster newspaper, which was usually oppclscd to 
the Hudson's Ray Company. IVith chnractcristie 
cncrqy, t hc new Governor travcllccl on horseback 
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between two or thrcc hundred miles avcr the plains, 
Icaving Iiis family and servlmts ro follow birn down 
the river on the stcmboat. The activity of certain 
persons against the Hudson's Bay Company 
became so pronounced that Governor RlcTavish, 
of Assiniboia, rcsigncd his post and left the 
responsibility to Governor Dallas, who when in  
the Sctt tcrncnt was, of course, rf~c superior oficcr. 
Dallas s a w  quite distinctly tllat it \vas thc auto- 
cratic systcm of govcrnmcnt which lay at the 11;lsc 
of the whole troul~lc in Rcrl River Settlement. 
I-le wrotc that hc found himselr "wi th  all the 
responsibility and scrnblnnce of authority over a 
vast territory, hut ttnsupported, i f  not ignored, by 
the Crolvn.'' In this the Governor was prfcctly 
right. There was no local law, no adequatc force, 
and no belief among the people that there was 
any legal authority for carrying out law. I;ovcrnor 
Dallas kept up Scottish customs somervl~nt after 
[he same sltylc as Sir I;cnrgl: Simpson hacl done. 
1-Ie had a Ifighland pipcr. and sucl~ a men is  
often quite as mucl1 an influence in Scottish society 
as the master. The beaclle in the kirk and the 
confidential henchman of tllc chief arc frequently 
masters of the situation. Governor Dal !as's piper 
was John McLellan, who was also the Governor's 
valet. In the cool of thc evening Piper John was 
in the habit of playing I~is  pipes, marching to 
and fro upon the pzrrapct-gallery which was along 
the north wall of Fort Garry in front of thc 
Governor's house. I>ressed up in Highland garb 
hc marched with v a t  "aplomb," with Itis kilt 
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and philabcg, wvcntin~ s feathered Glengarry cap, 
and copious ribbons floating from his pipeg. I-lc 
drew crowds of tht: Indians camping upon *L- 

reserve to sec him and hear his clulcet stra 
Going down to Kilclonan Scottish cl1urc1-1 
Sundays the piper was the obscrved of 
observers. H e  was likewise a pugilist, and 
no objection to a contest of fisticufls, and 
even willing to fight a tame moose, llut was 
vented from what would have lwen certain defeat. 
In St. I'aul Ilc: actually cngagcd in a fight ancl 
attempted ta injure a citizen, for which he was 
arrested. 

Governor Dallas remained three years as 
G~\~crnor  of the Company in Rcd River Settle- 
ment, though aftenmrd as a Iinancier he took 
an active part in England in reorganising the 
I-ludson's Bay Company. Ry this action the old 
Company saId out to a newly organised H u d s ~ n ~ s  
Bay Company for a million and a half pounds;, 
though tl~clre was much cliscontcnr in the minds 
of tllc wintering partners as to their claims llpon 
the Company. Governor Dallas showcd rt~r 
financial ahil ity wl~ich is universal l y concecled 
to the Scotsman abroad. 

It will thus Ile seen that during the well-nigh 
forty years, extending iron1 the union of the Fur 
Companies in I 82 1 until the passing away of the 
governing power of the H udson's Hay Company 
in t 870, the Scottish Governors-in-Chief Si~npson 
and Dallas occupied the whole periocl, and nf 

the Govcn~ors of rlssinibaia that Alcx. Jlacdonell, 
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M ilcs htacdoncll, Semplc, Christie, Finlayson, and 
bIc'l'avisls-a1 l Scat smrn-occupied forty -trvn years 
ol the \r.hoIc fiftyeight years from 1 8  I 2 to r S 70. 
They all shawccl marked al~ility lvlrl distinction in 
their work, they a11 had the power of dealing 
with trying and complicated questions, and wit h 
thc one exception of thc " Grasshopper Governor,'" 
AIexanc2cr hlrzcclonelE, thcy Ilnvr: lrft a rnonumrrnt 
of chnractcr, of which the Scottish pcaplc, cithcr 
at homc nr nbtoatl, nccrl Iravc no hesitancy in 
cxprcssing thcit fullest approval. 
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